AASV Nutrition Committee Meeting Agenda

Date: February 28, 2015
Time: 10:00am – 12:00 noon
Location: Buena Vista Palace Hotel, Orlando, FL
Room: EC G

- Review past and future goals of AASV Nutrition Committee
- Current members and terms for 2014 ending at the 2015 annual meeting:
  - Brad Knudson 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year (3\textsuperscript{rd} term)
  - Monte Fuhrman 1\textsuperscript{st} Year (3\textsuperscript{rd} term)
  - Bill Starke, Chair 3\textsuperscript{rd} Year (2\textsuperscript{nd} term)
  - Dwain Guggenbiller 1\textsuperscript{st} Year (2\textsuperscript{nd} term)
  - Dave Smidt 3\textsuperscript{rd} Year
  - Russ Nugent 3\textsuperscript{rd} Year
  - Daniel Nelson 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year
  - Joel Spencer 1\textsuperscript{st} Year
- Update on the preconference seminar at the current annual meeting.
- Current need(s) to disseminate nutrition information to members.
- Adding additional committee members with an emphasis on those actively involved in nutrition decision making. Review and update list of candidates.
- 2015 Chairlection
- Schedule conference call meeting for April/May review preconference seminar feedback from surveys.
- Adjourn